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“Super Bug” Scares—Straight Facts About Antibiotic Resistance
(NAPSA)—With recent news

about “super bugs,” you may won-
der if antibiotics are still effective,
and whether they will work for
you when you need them. You’re
not alone—there is a lot of confu-
sion about antibiotics—what they
do and don’t treat, and why they
sometimes stop working. It is
important to know that antibiotics
are effective only if they are pre-
scribed and taken correctly. 

Two main types of germs cause
most infections—viruses and bac-
teria. Antibiotics are a type of
medicine that can kill or stop the
growth of bacteria and help cure
the infections they cause. Some
people think that antibiotics can
be used to treat viral infections,
such as a cold or the flu. However,
it is very important that you not
take an antibiotic for a cold or the
flu—doing so can contribute to
what experts call “antibiotic resis-
tance.” To help you understand
when you need to take antibiotics
and how you should use them,
here are answers to some of the
most commonly asked questions
about antibiotics and resistance.

Q. What is antibiotic resis-
tance?

A. Antibiotic resistance is the
ability of bacteria to resist the
effects of an antibiotic. When this
occurs, medications used to treat
infections caused by bacteria
become less effective or not effec-
tive at all. When antibiotics are
used incorrectly, such as when

they are taken when not needed,
bacteria can develop new ways to
fight the medicine, and they
become resistant to antibiotic
medications. This can lead to more
visits to the doctor, more medica-
tion, higher medical bills or even a
visit to the hospital. 

Q. Do currently available
antibiotics still work?

A. Yes. There are still many
effective antibiotics available. The
best antibiotic is the one that kills
the bacteria and stops the infec-
tion the first time. Antibiotics are
most effective when taken as pre-
scribed by your doctor. 

Q. Can an antibiotic be used
to treat the cold or the flu?

A. No. Antibiotics only treat ill-
nesses caused by bacteria. Colds
and the flu are caused by viruses.
Taking antibiotics when you have
a virus may cause more harm than
good. Your doctor can determine
whether your infection is caused
by a virus or bacteria.

Q. I was prescribed an
antibiotic the last time I was
sick, so is it safe to assume
that I should probably take an
antibiotic again?

A. No. Often, people become
confused about whether they
should treat the sniffles, a cough
and aches with just rest and fluids,
or with an antibiotic. Doctors
report that many patients see
them to request antibiotics even
though antibiotics might not be
appropriate. Your doctor will

decide if an antibiotic is appropri-
ate for you. DO NOT take leftover
antibiotics or an antibiotic that
was prescribed for someone else.
Taking antibiotics when not
needed may increase your risk of
getting an infection that resists
antibiotic treatment. 

Q. If I feel better, can I stop
taking my antibiotic?

A. No. Take your antibiotic
exactly as prescribed—and that
means finishing the entire course,
even if you feel better. Stopping
treatment too soon, even if you
feel better, also contributes to
resistance because the bacteria
may be left to grow and multiply.
Taking the complete course helps
to make the medication effective,
allowing it to kill the bacteria
causing the infection and reduce
the risk of resistance. If you feel
worse or experience a side effect
while taking an antibiotic, please
consult your doctor.  

Remember, antibiotics are
strong medications that can stop
infections and save lives. Talk to
your doctor about whether or not
you need an antibiotic and how to
use it correctly.

LEVAQUIN® (levofloxacin) is indi-
cated for adults with acute bacte-
rial sinusitis due to Streptococcus
pneumoniae, Haemophilus influen-
zae, or Moraxella catarrhalis.

Important Safety Information
The most common drug-related adverse events in US clinical trials were nausea (1.5%) and diarrhea (1.2%).
The safety and efficacy of levofloxacin in pediatric patients, adolescents (under 18), pregnant women, and nursing moth-

ers have not been established. Levofloxacin is contraindicated in persons with a history of hypersensitivity to levofloxacin,
quinolone antimicrobial agents, or any other components of this product. Serious and occasionally fatal events, such as
hypersensitivity and/or anaphylactic reactions, as well as some of unknown etiology have been reported in patients receiving
therapy with quinolones, including levofloxacin. These reactions may occur following the first dose or multiple doses. The
drug should be discontinued at the first appearance of a skin rash or any other sign of hypersensitivity. 

As with other quinolones, levofloxacin should be used with caution in patients with known or suspected central nervous
system disorders, peripheral neuropathy, or in patients who have a predisposition to seizures.

Tendon ruptures that required surgical repair or resulted in prolonged disability have been reported in patients receiving
quinolones, including levofloxacin, during and after therapy. This risk may be increased in patients receiving concomitant
corticosteroids, especially the elderly. The quinolone should be discontinued in patients experiencing pain, inflammation, or
rupture of a tendon. 

Some quinolones, including levofloxacin, have been associated with prolongation of the QT interval, infrequent cases of
arrhythmia, and rare cases of torsades de pointes. Levofloxacin should be avoided in patients with known risk factors such
as prolongation of the QT interval, patients with uncorrected hypokalemia, and patients receiving class IA (quinidine, pro-
cainamide), or class III (amiodarone, sotalol) antiarrhythmic agents.   

Antacids containing magnesium or aluminum, as well as sucralfate, metal cations such as iron, and multivitamin prepa-
rations with zinc, or Videx®* (didanosine) chewable/buffered tablets or the pediatric powder for oral solution, should be taken
at least 2 hours before or 2 hours after levofloxacin administration.

For information on Warnings, Precautions, and additional Adverse Reactions that may occur, regardless of drug relation-
ship, please see full Prescribing Information.

*Videx is a registered trademark of Bristol-Myers Squibb Company.

Please visit www.levaquin.com
for more information.

(NAPSA)—According to the
Insurance Information Institute,
losses from catastrophic winter
storms have averaged $1.1 billion
annually for the past 20 years, but
there are steps you can take to keep
your home out of such statistics.

Rough weather brings many
threats to a home, so it’s vital that
homeowners take necessary pre-
cautions to protect the outer shell.
Well-maintained windows, roofing
and siding defend a home against
the threats of moisture and winter
elements, ensure that the long-
term integrity of the structure is
not compromised and help keep
energy costs in check.

Homeowners should consider:
Windows

• Check for drafts. If you feel a
draft, not only is cool air and
moisture entering the home,
warm air is escaping. 

• If you are in the market to
replace windows, look for Energy
Star®-qualified vinyl replacement
windows with at least a dual-
paned, Low-E glass pack. The
vinyl option requires less mainte-
nance, and the Low-E coating
helps retain heat in the home in
winter and helps keep your home
cooler in summer by reflecting the
sun’s rays away from the window. 

Roofing
• Make sure shingles are un-

damaged and the underlayment
is water tight. 

• When replacing shingles,
consider fiberglass for durability.
Damage to shingles and the shin-
gle underlayment can let moisture
into the attic. Without proper ven-
tilation, this moisture will linger,
eventually ruining the insulation. 

• Homeowners can save up to
20 percent on energy costs by
insulating the attic to the proper
R-value, the standard rating to
describe insulation effectiveness. 

Siding
• Patch or replace any cracks

or flaws in siding. 
• Consider vinyl siding with

foam backing. The vinyl provides
a virtually maintenance-free exte-
rior and the foam fills air space
for insulation and better energy
performance.

These home maintenance and
efficiency measures can increase a
house’s life span. What’s more,
regular upkeep can add value to
the property, ultimately increas-
ing the return on investment. 

For larger home improvement
projects such as upgrading roof-
ing, siding or windows, homeown-
ers will likely want to arrange
installation with a licensed profes-
sional rather than attempting to
do it on his or her own. The Home
Depot Home Services provides
guaranteed installation for these
and other home improvement proj-
ects. Visit homedepot.com/install
or call (800) HOMEDEPOT to
schedule a free in-home consulta-
tion with a licensed technician. 

Protect Your Property From The Elements

Treatment  and replacement
options help keep a home’s
armor strong.

(NAPSA)—A new national sur-
vey shows that more than half of
adult Americans consider them-
selves to be pretty “Green.” Almost
nine in 10 also say it is “very” or
“somewhat” important to them
personally to be Green (89 per-
cent). However, the survey finds
that their “E-IQ” (Environmental
IQ) is relatively low—there are
large gaps between self-perception,
knowledge and behavior. 

Misperceptions exist about the
state of U.S. forests, in particular,
as seen in the visual. And, Green
intentions do not necessarily
translate into the most environ-
mentally sound behavior. 

For example, of adult Ameri-
cans, 40 percent say that they
only sometimes, rarely or never
separate out plastic, glass and
paper from their trash for recy-
cling at home. And, 85 percent say
that they only sometimes, rarely
or never participate in community
environmental events, such as
tree plantings and neighborhood
cleanup activities. More than half
(54 percent) say they always or
most of the time ask for plastic
rather than paper bags, even
though paper is the renewable
and biodegradable choice.

How can you be more Green in
your everyday life? 

• Turn your windowsill into a
nursery—use paper cups to grow
trees from seed, then plant them
into pots and eventually into the
ground.

• Get your neighborhood work-
ing together in a tree planting, lit-

ter cleanup or other beautification
project.

• Say paper, please—paper
cups, plates, napkins and towels
are often a better choice for your
family and the environment
because paper is natural, renew-
able, recyclable and biodegradable.

To test your E-IQ, learn more
about America’s forests, and get
more Green tips to help ensure
that there are abundant forests
for future generations, visit
www.abundantforests.org. 

The survey, sponsored by the
Abundant Forests Alliance, was
conducted among a nationally rep-
resentative sample of 1,526 Amer-
ican adults by market research
firm ICR.

Americans Show Their Shades Of Green

A number of misconceptions sur-
round the state of U.S. forests,
according to one survey.

(NAPSAA)—A free, online ser-
vice from Tetra, the world’s lead-
ing brand of aquarium fish food—
www.TetraCare.com—walks the
pet owner through the process of
setting up and maintaining an
aquarium. 

* * *
Eighty percent of consumers

said they used a debit card in the
past month. First Data Corp.’s
STAR Network is a secure, coast-
to-coast electronic payments net-
work. Visit www.STAR.com for
information.

* * *
Landscape architects preserve

the land by designing communi-
ties that incorporate the princi-
ples of “smart growth” and pre-
vent urban sprawl. You can learn
more at the American Society of
Landscape Architects Web site,
www.asla.org.

* * *
Here’s a nice take on giving.

During November, MasterCard will
match donations by donors who use
their MasterCard to make a contri-
bution to the March of Dimes. To
learn more visit www.marchof
dimes.com/mastercard.

* * *
Sony’s new Cyber-shot DSC-

T50 and DSC-N2 digital cam-
eras feature three-inch touch-
screen displays and built - in
slide show capability. For more
information or to get a camera,
visit sonystyle.com.

* * *
Copies of the Federal Trade

Commission’s consumer alert—
Buying, Giving and Using Gift
Cards—are available at
www.ftc.gov and also from the
FTC’s Consumer Response Center,
Room 130, 600 Pennsylvania
Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C.
20580.

***
Finish each day and be done
with it. You have done what you
could. Some blunders and absur-
dities no doubt crept in; forget
them as soon as you can.
Tomorrow is a new day; begin
it well and serenely and with
too high a spirit to be encum-
bered with your old nonsense.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson 
***

***
Better shun the bait, than strug-
gle in the snare.

—John Dryden 
***




